
What You See in

Figures Won't Lie
BUT

Liars
I J ISRAELI once said that there were three kinds of inveracity

lies, d d lies, and statistics. Had h-- j lived in America in
these degenerate times, he would
vertisements lor "statistics.
into our advertisements.

Note Our Special Bargains Now in
One hundred and fifty dozen child's

all wool cashmere hose, a regular 2.5c
value, sizes 6 to 9, bought at a great
discount and will be sold while they
last at 10c per pair.

Comfort Materials
One case shell pattern bunting

makes dainty comfoits for the spare
room generally sold at 10c, special TJc
per yard.

Twenty-fiv- e pieces of 10c silkalines
at Tic per yard.

One case plain 35-inc- h wide buntini;
Tic per yard, worth 10c at most stores.

Cotton batts from 5c upwards.

CLOAKS 4-- CLOAKS
2few line just received from the

best makers in the country, in b'jth
the half fitted medium and 42 and 41
Inch lengths. Get our prices before
buying'.

UNDERWEAR
We are headquarters, buying in case

lots at less than usual price enables us
to sell at fron ten to twenty per cent
less than small dealers. Soie agents
for Munsing's celebrated underwear.

Shoes and Overshoes
As lartre an assortment as will be

found at any exclusive shoe store in
the county, and it is the general rule
that shoes are sold cheaper in depart-- i

is

ment stores than in exclusive stores. saeques. etc. When you have worn oik
It will pay you to give us a call. Ex- - your patience trying" to rind
amine our stock and prices before buy-- ! suitable, come here and vou will ti;iJ
in?. Sole agents for Radc! i tie "s 2 ) j just what you have looked solorigfm
shoes. j and the price will suit you. too.

C--
All of our advertisements are contracts between .irs-- l os and our

customers. Every promise we make we carry out. Every item quoted i

exactly as it is represented to be no inflation of values is tolerated. In ah
our advertisements the truth is spoken as plainly as we know how to speak
it. lour money uack at any time and
nave a reason or not for returning it.

505-50- 7 Alain Street.

PlacttsmouiK I
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Those exquisite perfumes at Gering
& Co's.

G. M. Carr, of Avoca. was in town on
Monday.

Dr. W. B. Ester, Dentist, Water-
man Block.

For bibles and prayer books call at
A. C Helps'.

Scott Hare, of Murdock, was In tow n
last Saturday.

An immense line of wall paper at at
Gering & Co's.

A full line of everything: in linings !

at Wurl & Coffey's.
There is nothing like it. Continen-

tal whiskey, at Ed Donat's.
Wait for the cloak sale on Novem-

ber 15th at Wurl & Coffey's.
Call at A. C. Ilelps and see his ele-

gant beline of imported chinaware.
Come to Wurl & Coffey for your

underwear, hosiery and tlankets.
Don't forget that Ilelps is head-

quarters for blank books and sta-
tionery.

If you haven't tasted the Continen-
tal whiskey at Ed Donat's, you dont
know what is good.

The nicest outing flannels in tie
city, only 10c a yard at Zuckweiler &
Lutz's, Sixth and Pearl streets. in

Twenty-fiv- e cents given to the first
school bey or girl that answers this
"ad". R. W. Pinkerton, Elgin, 111. or

and how

Respectfully

C3"Fox me

This Advt. So.

Stock

Will Figure

undoubtedly have "ad
ro untruths, however, suau creep

Five hundred men's, boys', misses
sample hats and caps, bought from tin
manufacturers at a big discount anr:
for sale bv us at less than wholesale
prices.

DRESS GOODS
jierore planning tne new rail cos

tumes come in and look at our new
silks and dress stulls. Hun in evorv
time you are in town, as there art
many new thinss arriving each dav
everything that will be popular for tht
coming season. Pretty waist pattern:
and dress lengths, wool dress pattern
in black and colors, cloth and suiting
in all the Jate shades and weaves

One case dark style outing flannel
wortn &c a vara in ail stores ou;
price 'xi per yard.

and Comfortables
Cotton blankets from 4te per pan

upwards. ool blankets from 32 Oo
per pur upward Two dozen home
made comfortables, made for us 1

the church societies of this eitv of tin
best materials, larze sir.e at J.m.i ani
32.25. Factory made comfortables at
from .oj to ?3.00.

e are head-martyr- for flannelette
unoerwear. ma.ie-u- p utes.iii; sacuues.
kamonas. skirts, varus, mittens. wori
fascinators, zt skirts, eiderdown

for anything. n matter whether vou

SON
Plattsmouth. Neb.

TV e carry a compiete line of men s
overalls, jackets, work shirts, sox, sus
penders and underwear. Wurl & Ct

The Hotel Kiley barber shop has
ownership, Wm. Snyder

having bought it from Charley John
son.

August Gorder is now located in hi.--,

new quarters on Main street neai
Third, where he is very convenient!
situated.

If you are looking for a bargain cA'
Zuckweiler & Lutz's and see theii

French flannels for oOc a yard, regulai
price Coc

A ladies hand-ba- g found on the
near Nelson Jean's has-bee- n left at
this office, where the owner will find
the same.

The holidays are corning. They will
here before we know Our stock-i-s

all bought and is larger ever.
Lehnhoff's book store Claus'
store

Frank Morgan's new residence on
north Sixth street is nearing comple-
tion, and the family are arranging to
occupy their new home in the near
future.

The public schools were closed on
lact Friday in order to give the teach-
ers an opportunity to visit the schools

other places. One day each year is
devoted to this purpose, and this year
the teachers visited the public schools

Omaha.

closed. I will illustrate the most sys

LEWIS E. MYERS f
the Perkins House.

Don't Go to School
to Learn Book-Keepin- g

When with the aid of Goodwin's Improved Book-Keepin- g and Business Man-
ual, I will make a first class book-keep- er out of you at your home within
seven weeks' time for only 320, Including all books, blanks, etc. How do 1

accomplish so much in so short a time and for so little money? I will teli
you. I am organizing evening classes of three, so I can give each scholar in-
dividual instruction. join a class, then I furnish you the above books,
with all the necessary blanks, paper, etc., and pilot you right along through
the study of book-keepin- g and commercial calculation until you understand
it thoroughly, and are able to acccept any position where a first class book-
keeper is required, then if you ever need help after you have secured a situa
tion I give it to you free of charge.

So simple and comprehensive are the principles, when viewed by the light
in which they are presented, that any person of ordinary intelligence can not
fail to obtain a clear understandlnz of the science. A complete description
of all the different kinds of accounts used in business, together with an en-
tirely new and original method of showing how each account is opened, where
it is debited, where credited,

changed

Santa

J.

tematic and scientific method of opening and closing a set of double-entr- y

books, where double-entr- y is reduced as nearly as possible to the simplicity of
single-entr- y, which system is in use in the counting rooms of the best busi-
ness houses of the country at the present day.

The young man who spends from six to sixteen months, and from 230 to
SG00, to learn book-keepi- ng in a business college is to put it mildly throwing
away both time and money, lor 320 he can obtain, with seven weeks' study,
a sufficient knowledge of book-keepin- g to enable him to accept and hold a
situation as book-keep- er in any wholesale or retail house in the country.
Hundreds of young men have studied this system, and are holding lucrative
positions today. Do you wish to be able to fill a high salaried position in a
big house? How soon will you hear of an opening for a first class book-
keeper? Who knows? Be prepared to jump into it. Don't delay.

Trusting you will decide to Join the evening clas3 at once, and assuring
you that you can learn and understand the system, I remain,

yours,

Xurther particulars call on at

substituted

Blankets

road

it.
than

You

When you want to enjoy a good
smoke call for the Exquisito .c cigar,
A one better. Home made, union
made. All dealers sell them.

Mrs. K. Marks, of Oskaloosa, Iowa,
and Mrs. R D. Marks, of Ashland,
were In the city during the week,
visiting at the home of E. K. Parniele.

"Gut Heil," and of Platts
mouth," five cent cigars, and '"Silver
Wreath" ten cents. Manufactured by
Otto Wurl and sold by all first class
dealers.

Country school districts can do well
by figuring with us on school books and
ail school supplies, as wc are head
quarters for these ijoods. Lehnhoff's
book store.

ilham Schmtdtmann lias a com
plete and extensive line of hors--

nlankets, fur and plush lap. robes the
largest line in Cass county and at rea
son able prices.

Cellar Creek camp, Modern Wood
nun of Ame rica, w ill hold their annual
ball on December 7th at Sayles' hall.
Good music w ill be in attendance, ai d
everybody Is invited.

Frank Warren is here from Deimr
for a visit with his mother, Mrs. H. IX
!lunt. Frmk left Plattsmouth nearly
aftten years ago, and this is his rirst
visit here since that time.

A juvenile tramp was at the B. &
M. depot Wednesday morning bound
from Penver to Galesburg, 111. He
stowed away under a vestibule on 2vo,

1, and continued his journey.
Cold weather will soon be here, so

don't fail to get some of thecelebrated
seil brand underwear for ladies ana
children Sold only by Zuckweiler &
Lr.tz. Sixth and Pearl streets.

,T T -.ujers is in town, ana is
.lopping at the Perkins house. He is
organizing a class in book-keepin- g, and
wiil give instruction in that branch
to tho.e who desire to join the class

jeiore wiving your stove call on
Ebingcr Hardware company. They
L'arry trie host line on earth, such as
the Iladiant Home Acorn base burn- -

is. Quick Meal and Acorn ranges and
K mud Oak soft coal stoves

County Clerk-elec- t L. A. Tvson was
in the city during the past week seek- -

ii- -' a place to live when his ollicial
term begins. He wants to buy resi
dence property here, but lias not found
a p;ace that exactly suits him

A meeting of the pioneer settlers of
Cass county has been, called by Wm
Gilmourto meet at Iiichev's lumber
oi'.ice tomorrow afternoon at 3:00
o cock ior tne purpose or arranifintr
for a general meeting of the assoeia
tion.

John McXurlin. of Louisville, was
in town on Wednesdav attending court,
ana was a caller at this otlice. He re
ports that his corn was turning out
better than expected, and that he
would have a yield of twenty-fiv- e

bushels per acre.
Mrs. A. B. McKinney, mother of

Mrs. Phillip Sauter. died on Wednes
day i.ight. Deceassd was seventy-fiv- e

years of age. and has made her home
with her daughter in this city for tl.e
pist two years, coming from Pein,
111. She leaves two married daugh
ters wno live in umana, and one
daughter in Chicago.

Dr. II P. Plimpton has decided to
emove from Plattsmouth to Denison.
owa. his former home, and is packing

ids cilice furniture for shipment to
that place. Thepeop'e of Plattsmouth
are sorry to lose the doctor as one of
our citizens, and he is sorry to leave
us. but business conditions induced
hira to change locations.

John Tighe, of Manley, has been in
town several days this wee. John is
one of the government gaugers at the
Willow Springs distillery in Omaha,
having been appointed during the last
Cleveland administration, and the
pj-jitio- being under civil service
rules enables him to retain it even
under a republican administration.

J. F. Doud, an old resident of Cass
county, died at his home two miles
south of this city on Tuesday night
Deceased w as among the early settlers
in thiscountv. and was well and favor
:ibly known to many people here. He
ias been very feeble for the past fhe

years, both mentally and physically.
Ie leaves one son, Frank, who lives in

rianKim county, 'lhe funeral was
held yesterday afternoon, and the re
mains were buried at the Eikenbary
cemetery

The river steamer Jacob Itichtmann
passed down the river early Wednes
day morning, bound for St. Louis.

avigation on the Missouri at this
eason of the year is attended with

considerable diniculty, the Itichtmann
having grounded just above the mouth
or the Platte river, where it remainprt
ill Tuesday afternoon and night. The
boat left Omaha on Saturday after
noon, and put in three days traveling
the thirty-liv- e miles river distance be
tween umana and Plattsmouth. At
this rate it will not reach St. Louis
before the ice closes the river.

The lire demon visited the domicile
of Jimmy Moore last Friday forenoon,
and did considerable damage before its
progress was checked by our valiant
ana vigilant fire department. Jimmy
has been hibernating in the old shack
at the corner of Fifth and Pearl streets,
which is a part of the assets of the
defunct Citizens bank. The building
was hardly worth saving, but tor fear
the tire might spread to adjoining
property the flames were extinguished,
An inventory of the loss Jimmy sus
tained developed the fact that most of
the damage was caused by water, his
line fiddle, which has
furnished musical inspiration on so
many occasions for Happy Hollow
dancing parties, was "mighty nigh
ruined." .

All first-clas- s dealers sell the Exqui
sito 5c cigar. H. Spies, manufacturer.
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Union
From the Ledger.

The much advertised excursion got-

ten up by Nebraska City for last Satur-
day was not much of a drawing card
from here. Less than a dozen went
from here, and most of that number
went to visit some of their friends.

Postmaster Pose informs us that
ne has forwarded his resignation, to
take effect the first day of January.

This village needs a public hall
large enough for conventions, enter-
tainments and meetings, and we be-

lieve that if some of our wealthy men
would get together and put up the
right kiud of a building they would
find it a good investment.

Wm. Eikenbary took very sick last
Friday, and for a few days there was
fears that pneumonia would follow,
but we are pleased to say that lie is
now getting along very nicely.

There is but one newspaper in this
county that canbecharged with "mud
slinging'" in the county campaign this
year, and that paper is not published
at Weeping Water. Union, Louisville,
Elm wood, Eagle. 2s ehawka or Green- -
wooJ.

Mrs. Mary F. Pell arrived home
from West Virginia, where she spent
about two months is visiting among
relatives and old acquaintances at Ler
girlhood home.

Fred J. Dean, our new hardware
dealer, arrived here last Saturday with
a car load of household goods, and his
family arrived a few days later. Mr
Dean is busily engaged In getting his
store in shape for businessin the Roddy
building.

1'iease remember that when you
want to enjoy a really first class smoke
you should call for the Acorn five cent
cigars For sale by all first-clas- s

dealers Ptak & Bajeck, manufactu
rers, corner of Main and Fifth streets,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

NehaLwkaL
From the Kcglster.

R. D. Kehoe was seriously hurt one
day this week while at work in the
quarry. While breaking rock, a small
piece struck him In the eye, inflicting
quite a bad wound. He went to Oma
ha to consult an eye specialist, and it
may be that he will not lose his sight

George Marks was elected as road
overseer in this district. George is
about as strong a republican as you see,

Henry Taylor, of Vermont, is here
visiting his uncle, B. W. Bates. He
intends to stay here for some time yet

Peter Hansen received the sad news
one day last week, that his brother's
son was killed by the cars in Wiscon
sin.

Edgar Marks captured a fine large
coon Tuesday nitrht. It tiDDed the
scales at 24 pounds. He is surely a
coon hunter. We expect to go along
some night and enjoy the sport.

Last Thursday noon occurred the
mirnaze of one of ehawka's best
girls. Miss Barbara Opp, to Rhynard
Ketelhut, of Walton Neb., at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Opp, Rev. G. W. Ayers
otliciating. This was also the silver
wedding anniversary of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Opp, they
having been married just twenty-fiv- e

years, l'eter Opp w as married to Miss
Barbara Anna Moore, at Dexter, Iowa.
in 1876. From there they moved to

i

INehawka, Cass county, Iseb., where
they have resided up to this time, ex- -
ceptlng three years at Avoca. To this
happy union seven children were born,
all living but one. They were present
ed with a nice silver dish in honor of
the occasion, and hearty congratula
tions is in order from their many
friends

Platte "Phones gg
W. B. ELSTER,

DENTIST.
OFFICE: Plattsmouth,

Waterman Block Nebraska

DR. M. JENSEN
VETERINARIAN

The Only Graduate of Veterinary Medicine
In Cass County.

Weeping Water, - - Nebraska

. Amr&4 J.jT Gold Mcdsl J)
(J Parte Exposition mo. U

Sold by F. G. EGENBERGER
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Weeping Water
From the Kepubilcan.

II. G Race and wife, who have had
a continuous residence in Weeping
Water since Sept. 9, 1874, took their
departure Wednesday, on the 10:40
train for Los Angeles, California,
where they go for Mrs. Race's health,
and the wishes of many friends for her
speedy recovery goes with them.

Auctioneer Wilkinson reports a good
sale at Union on Saturday, when be
sold the chattels belonging to the Dr.
Wallace estate. He says he had a good
crowd, and the goods and stock brought
good prices, the aggregate being about
$300 more than the stuff was estimated
at before the sale began.

James Colbert and wife moved down
from their farm near Wabash on last
Thursday, and are now at home in
their house in Commercial avenue.

J. W. liullis, E. A. Sackett, and T.
L. Wilesjreturned home Friday night
from the Pacific coast, where they
spent a month looking over the state
of Washington. Sackett and Bullis
were pleased with the country and may
some time emigrate, but Mr. Wiles
doesn't like it

Mr. Ilaslara had the misfortune to
fall last week, and Jarred one of his
ribs loose, which has caused him a good
deal of pain.

Wm. Cochburn, residing four miles
west and one mile south of Murdock,
had the misfortune to lose his house
and all its contents by tire Wednesday
of last week. The origin of the fire
is a complete mystery. Roth Mr. and
Mrs. Cochburn were in the field husk- -
ingcorn w hen the house was discovered
on fire, but were unable to get to the
house in time to save anything.

Auctioneer Wm. Dunn held his sec
ond big combination sale here last
Saturday, and it proved to be the larg
est sale ever held in these parts, the
total receipts being $(j,G23.70. There
were buyers tn j sellers here from all
over me county, ana tne crowd was
immense.

"Gut Heil" cigars, 5c, home made
union made.

Elmwood
From the Leader-Ech- o.

I. W. Hollenbeck of near Weeping
Water, a nephew of Henry Hollenbeck,
of this place, was the purchaser of Wm.
uusier s iwacre iarm. The price
paid was $47.50 per acre. Mr. Buster
expects to go to Oklahoma to look at
1 md soon.

jonn uart returnea Friday morn-
ing from his eastern visit, where he
enjoyed a meeting with many of his
old regiment comrades. He reports a
splendid time.

Ernst Hayes and Coon Stoehr expect
to leave for their new home in Okla- -
noma the last of this month.

iua oustin was tne recipient or a
very pleasant surprise party at his
home on Thursday evening of last
week. About twenty of his relatives
and friends came in to remind him
that it was his birthday. A splendid
time is reported.

jonn iuioit is Dinicling a com
modious addition to his residence on
the farm. He will not move back on
the farm until this is completed.

A boy in this town who has a 84 a
weok job bought a $34 overcoat, and
t:ie boys say he has been wearing it
ever since the first frost, although it
isintended for wear only in the coldest
weather.

Call for "Gut neil," 5c cigars.

Eagle
From the Beacon.

Mrs. McGuffey had a bad runaway
last Friday, but was fortunate in es
caping without serious injury. The
team Decame "ightned and run away.

succeeded In getting them quieted
and got out to fix the harness when
they started again and run home.
One of the horses struck its head on a
tree in the yard killinir it instantly.

Five loads of apples passed through
town one day last week.

Charles Trurable struck one of his
ringers with the meat cleaver last
Saturday evening, almost severing the- "
first joint. The cleaver struck a bone
and glanced, making a very painful
wound

S. E. Allen has been granted a pen
sion of $6 per month.

C. K. McDonald departed for Omaha
oa last Monday, where he has accepted
a good position.

Henry Krewer expects to leave soon
for an extended visit with friends and
relatives in Chicago.

Loviisville
From the Courier.

The result of the election in Cass
county was the same as two years ago,
republicans electing the entire ticket
with the exceptions of sheriff and
superintendent of schools. We now
have a democratic sheriff and a demo
cratic superintendent and the result
of the election makes no change what
ever. The two democrats in question
were elected by republican votes, as
the county is republican by a large
majority.

Louisville republicans. did well by
the state ticket Tuesday, giving Sedg
wick a majority of 45.

The following old time residents of
this vicinity will leave on Tuesday for

their future home: C. D. TaDDer and
family, Dan Sweeney and family and

Smith and family. They will locate
in the Santa Kosa valley, near the
town of Forest ville and about twelve
miles from the city of Santa Rosa.
Tne uouner trusts that they may
prosper In U)Jr nw home but belle ve

fio Jluntin
Styese

That's a sign you often see on country places, bu you will never
see it on this store.

WE WANT YOU TO HUNT
Over the entire town, then come here and you will decide that

Our Drug Line is More Complete
And our Prices Lower than can be found Elsewhere.

they will regret the change they are
now making, for who is there that ever
left Nebraska but longed to return.

A. W. Hall returned last Monday
from Missoula, Montana, where lie
went in 1896. He says that is a great
country for mining and stock raising
and that small grain does well. Mr.
Hall has been farming since he left
here on what is known as the table
land, which he says is very uncertain
and that this year he had an entire
crop failure.

Greenwood
From the News.

Editor Brewster is looking over ids
farm in Missouri this week, ne in
vested in those parts recently.

We are glad to report that Miss
Clara Slater did not take the small
pox as was stated in last week's issue.

It is reported that Tom Wilburn has
sold his farm to a gentleman from the
east for $50 per acre.

Andy Chrlstianson, a wealthy far
mer living northwest of Alvo and who
went to Denmark last springon a visit
returned last week and brought with
him a brand new wife. Either the
trip to Denmark or his getting mar
ried makes him look and act years
younger.

Charley McPherson, the gentlemanly
night operator at this place, has been
promoted to the position of night
operater at Plattsmouth, taking his
new place last Friday night.

John Axmaker made his two daugh
ters, Ethel and Hazel, a present of a
fine new piano this week, paying $290
cash for it.

George Oliver is circulating a peti
tion for the purpose of establishing a
rural mail route at Alvo. He Is meet-
ing with considerable success.

Miscellaneous
The enterprising merchants of Ne

braska City have arranged with the
Missouri Pacific railroad for cheap fare
oTniirclnna from ciirrnundlnir tnwnc in:, tn lni, onn,0 tfl ,irLJS . -

scheme is meeting with some success.
A rate of one fare for the round trip
has been made from Plattsmouth,
Louisville, Auburn and intermediate)
points for next Wednesday.

"ioung men our illustrated cat
alogue explains how we teach barber
trade in eight weeks, mailed free
Moler Barber College, Omaha Neb,

Tne Weeping Water Advocate says:
Sage's defeat by such overwhelming
majorities In Plattsmouth seems to
Indicate that the gentlemen who came
to the county convention witli the
ready-mad- e ticket in their pockets did
not represent the voters of Platts
mouth.

II. F. Huntington, an entertainer,
of University Place, will give an ora
torical recital at Mynard on Monday
evening, November 18th, under the
auspices of the Modern Woodman
lodge of that village. Admission 10c
and 15c. Everybody Invited.

Parties wanting
can find what they want in lot.

IV D. JOTCSf

fWlowed or?

grounds

Probate Notic.
I X COUXTT COURT. CASS COUXTY. X- -

brask:t. In the matter of the estate of
.lohn Kauth. deceased. Iena (irauf, Anna
GWtublrz. .Mary Slander. Minnie Ixjvell. John
(J. Kauth. William Cieortre Kauth. KosaKelley,
Frank Kauth. I'aul Waiter Kauth. Kegina 8.
Beaver, and all other persons Interested In
said estate, hereby are notified that upon the
2d day of November. A. U. 1901. William
ieorjje Kauth filed a petition In said court,

aliening among other things that John Kauth.
late ah inhabitant of sulci departed
this life in I'lattsmouth precinct, in vald
county, on the 2."ith day of August. A. U. 1MOI.
not having made a last will and testament;
that the said John Kauth died seized and pos-
sessed of personal property and real estatn
situated In said county of about the value of?V2.:).. which should be immediately

that the foregoing named persons
constitute ail of the heirs and other persons
interested In said estate; that said deceased
left surviving him no widow. The prayer of
said petition ;s that a hearing be had upon
the same, and administration of said estate
be granted to John C. Kauth. You are noil-tie- d

that h hearing will be had upon said peti-
tion at the county court room In Plattsmouth,
Cats county. Nebraska, on the 3uth day of
November. A. I. ltful. at the hour of 11:04
o'clock a. m.. and that If you fail to appear
at said time and object to the proceeding,
the court may grant the prayer of said peti-
tion and appoint John C. Kauth. or someotber
suitable person, us administrator of said es-
tate, and proceed to a settlement thereof.
Witness my hand and the seal of said court
at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this 5th day of
NovemiH-r- . A. LI. li01. J. E. IJOCOLAhS.

Seal County Judge.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF AX ORDER OF SALE

Issued by George F. Houseworth. clerk
of the district court within and for Cass
county. Nebraska, and to me directed, I will
On the 26th day of November, A. D 1901
at 11 o'clock a. ru. of said day. at the south
door of the court house In the city of Platts-
mouth. in said county, sell at public auction
to the highest biddor for cash, the following
real estate, to-wi- t: Fractional lots eight ve

,."). eighty-si- x elghty-sere- n S7).
eighty-eig- ht ("). and eighty-nin- e (sf). In lot
eleven (.1). in the southeast quarter of section
eighteen (I si. in town twelve (12). range four-
teen (14). In Cass county. Nebraska, together
with the privileges and appurtenances there-
unto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
The same being levied upon and taken as the
property of Grace D. Copeland et ai., defend-
ants, to satisfy a judgment of said court re
covered by the County of Cass, plaintiff.
against said defendants.

Plattsmouth. Neb., October 23. A. D. 1901.
W. I. Wheeler.

Sheriff. Cass County, Nebraska.
J. L. Koot. Plaintltf's Attorney.

Legal Notice.
Is the district court of Cass county, Xe-bras-

Edith V. Hochford. plaintiff, J
vs. XOTICE

Robert T. Koch ford, defendant i

To Robert T. Rochford. defendant:
You are hereby notified that on the 2Sd dav

of October. IHOl. Edith V. Rochford hied a pe-
tition against you in the district courtof Cass
county. Nebraska, the object and prayer of
which are to obtain a divorce from you n the
ground that you have falltd to maintaia and
support the plaintiff. You are required to
answer said petition on or before Monday, the
th day of December. I 0l.

V. KOCRrORD, PiaiDtllT.
By Matthew Gering. her Attorney.

Attachment
RA. WALKER WILL. TAKE NOTICE,

on the 4th day of November. 19 1.
M. Archer, a Justice of the peace of Plats-mout- h

city. Cass county. Nebraska, issued an
order of attachment for the sum of one hun-
dred (?lft) dollars and Interest. In an action
pending before him wherein the First Nation-
al liank of Plattsmouth. Nebraska, is plaintiff
and K. A. Walker Is defendant, that property
of the defendant, consisting of money tn the
hands of the garnishee. Mrs. Emma Walker,
has ticcn attached under said order. Said
cause was continued to the 2 th day of De-
cember. iDt'l. at 10:Ui o'clock a. m.

First National Hank or Plattsmocth,
Nebraska, by H. N. Dovey. Cashier.

During the past week Judge Doug-
lass has issued marriage licenses to the
following parties: Fred Heinrich, age
22, and Fannie Janda, age 22, both of
Plattsmouth; nenry Wilson Hunt, age
24, of Arbor, and Marlon Etta Cooiey,
age 20, of Lincoln; John Leedy, age 24,
of South Bend, and Anna Duerr, age
20, of Louisville; Jonas Haze Teegar- -
den, age 25, of Walton, and TInsey
Iiena Smith ae 22, of Plattsmouth.

per interest.

teams or single drivine horses

Auction Sale of Horses
At Eight Mile Grove School House

The undersigned will sell at Public Auction, on

Friday, November 29th
Commencins at one o'clock

SO Head of Native Horses
Well bred and good colors, weighing from 1100 to 1400

TERMS OF SALE
Credit Will be given, the purchaser to oive norvi hnnV.

tGF matched
this

AllCtfOflOer

county,

Notice.

A. S. WHILE,


